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RALEIGH REGISTER. A RniTIH.ICAN (iOYF.llNMF.NT.
The "N.itiotl.il lnteliij-em-er- " alter writing a

long article on tho dingers our .vcminpul will
eventually encounter, ,h.iid 'lV.v.i. he annoxed;
and rcVrnuL' to .the ih;r .I.,..,. r

Petersburg Market,
spiiwior is is.

7"E are now ready for the Hpiinj trade, havinr

TEXAS ANNEXED!
It is with melanoholy foreboding of the results that

are to ensue, that we announce the passage, by both

Moose of Congress, of Resolutions for the annexation

of the State of Texas, to this Union. We greatly
ft.nr. the fiction of Couwross on this subject, will add

COMMUNICATIONS.
FOR THE REGISTER.

THE " PAINT ROCK."
Mr. Editor : 1 have been something of a traveller

for the last ten years; I have, indeed, done little else

RALEIGH, N. C,
reeeive.l our smell, iusl purchased, bv one of

Wi;i.LN;vi: DRINK AGAIN.
Air" N r vi i r.ir.T aix."

"1's good, dear friends, to sign the pled
'Phut sets the drunkard liee

Come ..m the happy, happy baud
W hercver lliey m:iy be.

( 'll.ini s.
We're maicliiii lo the field ef stnf-- ,
To i;iie the dying drunk.ild lite ;

l et 'IVmji'i n nee then, triumphant rein
And urwr let ii.i ihiiik again.

Tuesday, March 4, 1845.
Ihe Loco'nco party, e:idj i!l,th,; l.'lhnutio ucuu. '

tiful alhis.on t,i our Republic : j

"The .UnrrM.ur Institution, i,ne
..ic p..M.,! , ,!,,. sllw. ,,, m

of the U'ty individual- - ioncnnc,l in the t, ins,,-'- ,

tioiiB relerrcil to, having Itch, wii"ti leli lo ih.vi-ow-

cool rt'tWtmii, auiont; tl;t most cili, u nms
means of rt hiomii a ir-h- l tunc to (he i xc.i.--

another illustration lo the apothegm" that whom than roam at large, free as the air I have b.ealhcd. a

the Gods wish to destroy, they first make mad." We great porliou of my Jife. I have, of coarse, seen some

consider War one of the certain results of thisstep few of the rugged and terrible, as well as the polish- -

God grant ! that it may not produce a dissolution e(j ar,d beautiful places of nature. My toad has led

of the Union ! me over many rocky cliffs and mountain passes, and
On Thursday last, when the question was about to '

through many balmy glens and flowery vales, which,
be taken in tha Senate, on the Joint Resolutions as; by the way, have been striking! j emblematical of the

our limi in p,.r.u. in the lust markets nnd at the
' priees. We have on hand a very
heavy ussoriineiiL of every (hiiig desi.ahle in ihe Druj.limine. An. nr in, mrr m nin,M e respeetfully slicu rail f,om our old Friend.,
sii.l tl.o public .ue,Hlly,' them that
ie piepnr. ,1 lo oiler i ureal,, in,, emenls thanoer. Jur C,ii, or en the uoial credit lo punctual

Below u-- enumerate few ,,f our leading article..
cUJ , ,. tvt!,er with rrert, ,ff .t stU u,e

; be f the liliS T QUALITY, and at
I'UH KS Will. (;,NNor FAIL TO GIVE

ET' Do not fail lo re ad Mr. Uayse'. Speech, in

this paper. VVe do not agree with bim in all his po-

sitions, but the whole Speech bears the impress of a

master mind. He i.i, emphatically, a growing man,

and we regret greatly thut he declines a
But he cannot remain in retirement. We must have

tha benefit of his services in our State Legislaturethe
duties of which he can discharge with less detriment

to bis private affairs.

Wi.U
Nc.

t Kf 'ok k.
ilex er drink iig.uu
Mr ill ink again

I 'Ttim r.

they passed the House of Representatives, M ills and pleasures of my life. '. ,

Of most of the fine scenes I have witnessed, I had

.1' Oil

'amdl
EhMlJU faults 'ParisGreen

Walker, of Mississippi, moved to amend them by ad-

ding thereto-- other Resolutions (being substantially
Mr. Bkntox's plan.) On the question to agree to this

amendment uf Mr. Walker, the vote was as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Athertoa,
Bagby, Benton, Breesc, Buchanan, Colquitt, Dickin-
son, Dfx, Fairfield, Hannegiin, Haywood, Henderson,

.' t 'i'. nip'i ..nee, then lriiiii.;ihan(
Vnil i let i diml, a,,;,,,, ' Brussian Blue

m isses ol llic wo,;. to uln, h.uc erred as i.iueh
from hi'f'l asdes ;u, and as tnaiiv ol thcin
perh.ips, iinJer (lie ndlu.-iu- of pardonable mo.
tivea as'of 'li.it which '., positively bid. Tin;!
evil of t ho cottiompi nf its oavii soloinii nets of'
legislation by ins., lir.iuli o Cough's in iIiim a.--c

ol the I) stru t lci lnm l.iw is not, to bo sure,
eniiri ,'y cured ; hut the cUci Is ol " the sober sc- -

cotiil .lioiijf.it" his already wroiionl a caliit iry
chaco' in nr:, which, it en, li,i:,) be doubted',
w.ll so. be i.iuikJ to h ,vc c;, iidi-i- i its consei v. j

alive ii..wcrli cvry mcitiberol tin- - ( 'unfed.T.tcv.
" Hi 'the p...,p!(. ,. . Cnned Stale MiIHt j

lo he ii. t i,.,.u idem, in ihe prevent juncture ol i.
all..i.i-- . the new drouon-- i ,u i.o. .iil'.r.1. d bv (he late
reiitili ,, ,i.i,,ij-- r.'v.iliii:..ii m i ,.er Reptiblir, '

ol ill: i : i i i importance ol Ih.lil ii,' Kti.iu Ii un- -

.Mum
f i. Cninphor
f piuiii
Susr Lead
t'reiiiii Turisr
r.nl.lliC Acid

s.

I'd in.-- l ;i.ist
opr for - 'i.,

l.loi!., !, Ice ic,

linger, Johnson, Iwis,- McDufhc, Merrick, .Niles,
Semple, Sevier, Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker; Wood-

bury 127.

Navs Messrs. A reljcr,,.Piorrow, Bates, Bayard,
Rerrien, Choatc, Clayton.t rillenden, Dayton, Evans,
Fosler, Francis, Hunlingtnn, Jarnagin, Mangnm,
Miller, Morehcad. Pearce, Phelps, Porter, Rives, Sim

W. ep m.t. ,,.nr el,,l,l:ei,, ,Ve,-- no more,
VV rep n.. Ii,,,, ,n .

The tat Her ami the husb.uid I:., I,
Is now rehired in hie

JVe'le marching. .c.

Belinhl Ihe bright array of men,
I 'lilted in ihr cause,

'1 hat thousand ol the hum in rare
Around its standard draws.

W e re m.iichuig, A c.

read description after description, which, as is common,

were greatly cxaggeratod, befoi I visited them, and
1, consequently, usuafry. turned away from lliom dis-

appointed. There is one scene, however, of which I

have never reacfor heard a description, and whicji, .

must say, 1 have lately enjoyed with more exquisite

delight than any that I have before beheld. I refer
to the scenery of the French Ilmad, especially that
portion of it which is viewed from t lie loiul of the
same name, in this State and Tennessee. Why it is,

that this, llie most remarkable, in my opinion, of Na-

ture's works, has not been the theme of the Tourist
and Fuel, I am not uble tosav A su.oreMioh has
forced its way into my miud, that perhaps their
consciousness of the poverty of languaio lo convey
an adequate idea of this scenery in those w ho might
read llieir productions, forced ll.em lo 'remain in si

MAIL FACILITIES.
AVe understand that Public Meetings have been, er

are 'about to be HeTd id TToluhibia, ClieraW andTay-etteville,,

to memorialize the Tost Master General to

place on the route, from this Cily to Columbia, a con-

tinuous line of four horse Coaches, lo rim in the time

which the Great Mail was to be carried. Is not this

a matter of sufficient imortance to Raleigh, to justify

our citizens moving in it also ? Ought we not to have

a meeting rat once and act in concert with our friends

in other places? The Inlendant will promplly call

such an jvje, if he finds sufficient interest taken in the

movement, to authorize him to do so.

Verdigris (Dry tml in Oil)
I'crr. Do ."ieinnu

:l'mbur, Lamplil.ck
Vermillion
Brumes
Linseed Oil, Lanm Oil (of

hot ipialily )
I aiineis t)il (best qualitr
Vnih Br,. nr, Venetian

Bel
IN DIGO ( tFlotanlgnJ

Manilla)
U.i..ir, Coppenn, Dliie,

.1,.1-i-

ikkiUn!ji:.-.ih- rmons, Uphain, bite, N oodbndge Jo
So the amendment was agreed to. he lorti.s uf ih.ihl '..iisti'u'ioti iu

"1.1 P..,l,
-- dlu.. ,1.,

II d ..il.i 'innviK
I',. in,. ,; r . .1 W

hr. in ol ! Wh il lias.ic I'On the rfuestion of ordering (he Joint Resolution to ll ii

yieal.i
wli.ch
hi hi"
thing

I'lie 'Peinperaiiee banner and Ihe Pled"I'll ,ill(l Jii csl.
iii ;.l!i..!uie .ii

'", c. .ii.' ' n ' i.

.' ll Is. ll

ii.de M. M-

'jo I)
II) - shall be mil uleil,

Vint ji li.dl be our pride and boas!
To vae it to the unild

V e're llialelllli.r,

III

w ' h..i

Hiiiii- - .I'I. imi Snlj.hin
sulill.il.' Moipluno
A.ei.lo ,1.1 ,',,
Mm no do (:,,

uli!l Quilliliii

wood, (.'uinwoed, Ked--i-

liine.il fSamlrr.
une, l'l.inda, and l'oi-- l

t nler

Vh..l h

a third reading as thus amended, the vote was precise-

ly as before.

The bill was then read a third time, amidst u pro-

found silence, without the yeas aud navs beintrcailed
for, and tasskd.

Though the lobbies were crammed, and the galle-

ries packed with an anxious and interested multitude
of people, a perfect dignity and decorum characteriz-
ed the whole proceeding of this memorable night.

such
I.- hi

THE SEASON.
The last days of dull, dreary Winter have taken

their departure, albeit the last two or three weeks

have been mild, gentle and balmy, causing the Fur-m- r

in heirin his urenaratious for planting, 'he horti

lii.'l.ill ' No.
1:1 ihe U'.l' ol
i d, ol which

ol a sncces
II I! ol Inch

ii- ilep.iii'ire.
ic'uii i, f inal- -

In iu he

o I

ouuirv. IV
lo, ted I'r.-.t- -

'.IM.ll ( III

h.uiels)
(in b.clles an. Kvlr.ici-- , Otto Hose, Kaney

I'"'. b) I'm- Rev. .Iwllll It

'iiry K. W.ilii'rspoou in M
Ji.iull
'l.hii

In II,:
I)., .1 ;

( aiiicitti)

sum ol n r,.v ,, ,,;

the new s iris j.isi ic;icic
under in- - ,i, ll.n-n- n
icisii-,- m c,i,i,ce, ir.m, ill

letter ol iier ( ,!ls It

ol the E nper..r I .irbnle,
represent. ,(i ',. iveri-u.-

draz i iu I - i mis'

in:lhti'r nl Airs. W illi.nn ( "ami ion
seel Oil do do lliu.,i. B ,,f till kinds

pinls Tiirprulllic do do Pepper, Muslai.l, Cp:i-e-
,

ll.- -l Md.i.l Oil ,,-0- i .N'nimees, Gmuer'
I... pi. un e

. I'.iliibrs Gill.-- , Inks of ill kinds,
U".V I. mil. till l,C" a anil 1'iOlv .S'l,.. II1...1... .

lence and ponder only in their own minds' what has
passed before llieir vision. For my part, I urns: fully
confess, if my purpose was to give any thing more
than a feint mil line uf ibis portion (if the Almighty
hand) work, I would throw dow n my pi n in despair.

When the traveller from the Wi st first lunches the
French liroad road, w hi'-- is built for 3U or 1(1 miles
in the bed of the river of llm same name, on ils North-

ern side he behold at one glance the sublime and
beautiful, the picturesque and TWSvW, (hirkly huddled
logethei before him. If he be aft admirer of nature,

e .'- illeii
. .M'ci
:ih. I lh"e
lit ii: Hi

.1 i ' i :..

11.. -

Vvimlc ScIkkiI,

culturist to set ubout the arrangement of the Garden ;

aud Maids and Matrons to pruning their sweet-smellin-

herb, and refitting their Flower plots. Maiicii,

rude, blustering March, is now upon us, and though

it is a little " breezy," yet it is mild and soft, and al-

ready, the once velvet-covere- d lawn, again shows its

green verdure, and the tender buddings of (he fruit

InIts. IT ( II .Vaiinrhes ul all kinds

On the next day, Friday, the amendment proposed
by the Senate, was forced through the House, w ith-

out the opportunity for debate, by a. vote of l.')J to ',1'y

The measure needs nothing now but the approval, of
tho President, to consummate it, and that will follow,

ill "pen Ii I'em iie I!lo verlhe in i;
and Day rs. hir .s ,is.iilril and i's.1 W INDOW (i LA MS f all

sires
l."ho,.e. ltd
I 'r.nne ( in en
I 'mine c.luw
( 'lotun Kt'd

III lie- ('.I V nl l':llen;h. on ,e
A pleii-ui- snuiiiiuii ha, lie n

c, on I'.o etlev die Mrcel, nl mil
ate lon-- c in nl he ( iilveMm. -

ideiil o! die
scarcely insia;.. ,1. !,ei;,r,.
driven lr:n i. n ei hv (in
hislance ol Ins Ir.i'ini-.- , u,.
was stilli-rei- lo , .1,1 ,

short tune, l.i ii Bust. un

il.

d,i nl A pi il ncvl
I. ,r hi- - pin

lllld-- ,, hel ecu llie
,e. The

ul,:., I", the us--

Pie.- - hlellt. I le
ten p. over hut a

.hen Yi; e Piosl-itt.-

I. e.l, deposed.

rli..lai-li- r e.ir will he iliu,,',-- , m,,,
I live Ul.n.lll- - ci.ch.two l-

iurcjieal mnl Dental lnslru-l.nciil- s

and Meih. ul Books.
TV I, Lit Ik HILL.

Whole-al- e Drui;ii(s,
Sycamore M.( Peleisburg, Vt.

H
Paliiol and lliilsburo' liccorder

dent.) sue rce. hi n. iie lienio
i'i:i;.M.-- i.

I'.iclli:' Pel,re ol

lit II, .fCO pijr Session. ..2. 181.1.
Grcensbnrn'

pursued lo ihe sh
l.icre raptuieil ac
u u'hlcd lie I'r m.

ill.
occ.in, and

I i , ,

one, u li'MII'llil.t II' il1. o it
.lie 111 tun a 'is c me, by S lira A nn i, u hose

.llf'i' h.'ino ii!iii,.sl .1. ilicl l y hi--

inercv i, I his p,. in ical adver- -

iu il hie is ij.e.v,

countrymen. ,,t

Board, iiii linlioir evi-i- llini,
Mpel.ii.U. He nlin' nnd Wniiiifj.
(ioiininur Gnorijpliv, Arl.lnnelic

und v wuh Ihe iil,. e. )

Nalural I'hil.isnphy, Coiiipo-- i ion
mid iloiaiiv,

Moial Plnl.is.iphy, Ithel.uic ami
Cheiniajry ,

lls:e,
prench.

as a mailer of course.

CONGRESS.
In (ho Senate, on Monday, the debate on the An-

nexation of Texas was continued by Mr. Miller of
New Jersey.

In the House of Representatives, the Post Office
Reduct ion bill, from the Senate, was finally tashed,
with amendments making the rates of postage, five
and ten cents according to distance arid the 'act to

commence operation on the 1st of July next. The
bill goes back to the Senate for concurrence iu these
amendments.

THE CABINET.
A letter, from a source at Washing-

ton, under date of March I, says :

"The Cabinet has not yet been definitively an

s.H'. s A hil a ciiii-..!:i'- oi v i.oii'r A e repeal.
IU

12

trees are expanding and bursting into fragrant blos-

somings. We fear, however, that the truth of the old

adage will bo verified in relation to this month ; that

as it has 14 come in like a Lamb, it will go out like a

Lion," and that we have yet to experience 'a streak'
of Winter.

FOURTH OF MARCH.

This is a great day at Washington. Mr. Poi.k as-

sumes the reins of Government, and Mr. Tvler re-

linquishes them. The latter person may say with

Cardinal Woi.skv

Farewell ! a long farewell to all my greatness.
And he may add, with Cv.mbemne,

Yesterday, was I a tree,
Whose boughs did bend with fruit ; but one single

night,
. Shook down my mellow hangings nay, my leaves,

lie stops to gar.c in delight ; he feasts long upon this
first view, nnd lingers to admire its grandeur Hi.t
when, with reluctance, he forces himself awav. and
commences his journey up the River, the scene so ra-

pidly varies, so many new and wondeiful objects pre-
sent themselves to him, lliut the excitement first

is not suffered to abate, but is rather heighten-
ed by the chaage. Finding that he Iia3 lost nothing
by leaving his first prospect, he hurries from the scc-on-

to see if the tcene coulinues undiminished iu its
allurements after he shall have passed the bend
in the River before him. He makes the (urn
the interest of the scene increases, and in ralio
with ils increase of interest is his increase of speed, un-

til ho finds himself urging his poor horse with whip
and spur, rapidly approaching the " Taint Rock ;" ;

and if he has wondered already at tho slraoge manner
in which nature haw crowded its scenes together, he

10

Lost or Mislaid,
A Noic ,,f I. siid on I'm, J. II, mint, of Gran--

i vilh tt iv, wuh ttieeu and Hial I'lnnell
"1,1 rilllklui. lor ihe sum ol J2IHI, Willi

,. Ancu.t Uti, KM. All persons are cnu- -
iioni'il ii j ii iiniliii fur tins IN nl and die milker
lone pining it to anv nno lull myself, or mithntiied
A;'"'- m a. bli:dm)i:.

Il ibilth Feb. 21, 1KI.V H 4 1

HiiTiir ,s" SaIo7

does not the inn kino, it,. is far ol nur mi n
pr'.'.-e- ti the contemplation nl ihe phraniliropist,
Ihe plnloH .phi r trul the - ite-m- ! 11mi,,, ihe
liifce mil. ions of voters, spread over lus vast re- -

clou ol I'onuliy, .In i, led lor iiniiiihs in arduous
contesl heuveen i.v pers'.ns presented in their

I'arcnls an.l (iiunlinns reiinn-il.l- e Imm the tune
oi einering till lie rinse i.l ihe 'Peiiu.

No deduciioii iiiitile ho uliseiuel Pupil, except in
i none tor inn nrst otiu e in their yitt, al lotinth
depos.tiun; llieir votes n equally lor er.rh n ihe !

candidates that lo llns day i( is Innliy known
which oi ihe (wo received th rocater number ol
lawliil voles, and it is certain thai Ihe cpizeu

con-- ii u. tonally chosen tube IVemili-i't- ,

aclti.i !iy did not receive a ui:,ji.iitv uf all the xott'x
ol (he pep!,'. Xt-i- , is (here a murmur ol cnnleii

And left me bare to weather. WILL SPI.L al ihe Court Hou-- e in Curtlnne,
mi Hie foinih l I.iv in March nrl the lollow- -

nounced. . It seems, however, lo be up rsiood. thut
Buchanan will go into the Stale Department ; Ban-
croft, into the Treasury ; Marcy, into the War ; Walk-
er, Attorney General ; Navy, not decided ; Post Of-

fice, either Cave Johnson or launders."

now stops aslonished and iu raptures.' The rocks, in

an unbroken wall, are piled one above another, rising
no; Tl'JK Ih of I or so .much (hereof, s.
will iili- Ihe Tines dllii 111, noil lor Ihe vear IN43.

ILj" Dr. Mays, who has effected such wonderful

cures for stuttering and stammering, has left this City, ami (he ii (tie;, ui ..jpei,.PK f said sale:
but will spend some time hi each of tlie following pla- -

I. ,lr,l .

'ion, acinic er of )iiioii,j all the
legions o.il' lhl ' W'hn.s, Ir. m M UHe lit Lnlli o

lo-- "he Aii.li, In- to the Itorky Mountains,

rases ol proti.icl, d illne-- s.

riiinui.ill..ii ol 1'npiU Senii iiMimallv.
P.iyiiH'iih, to he in.i.le ul Ihe cl.,i,e el (he S,.nin.
Mrs F. h.ivinr; Ini n liit.iee.J (or everal ir.ua iin.i

in I he ol V.Ulllif l.:llus, llaltcis hers. II

(hut he will he in. I. m uove siiisi.i, ii.m lo thni' who
in, iv p.il'nuize her .i linnl.

ft is her purpno' to einhraee ui her course of in.
stiuciion rrl the brain lies ,tf a t Ii, ,r, mic; I,' and iiccm-piMhe-

f em. lie I Miit-u- ion . nnd iM ihe ptMiliitn -- ,i.
Irul und h'.'.illhy, and lie iiccouun.idiiiiiiet. she
hopes in he cue . in.me in ibis iilb-in- i I l.i K.luiiice
I'" III. lie L.Iik all. ui III nur Slate. The stni'lcst alien-
I on will he pail In lie moral hiibils id Ihe I'lipil-- , ami
llieir Krliumn- - pritilees nnd folloei'linns will he le.
Kill lied ac e uiling lo die s ul Pa'cnl, und Guar- -

ili.ins.
Mr. P. will cii" :iiuli mi en i ion to tin- Sc hnnl a, hi.

pr.!e inn. il dm ie- - ill pcini.t.
IfileiiFh. March Ut . M.1. m It

ces, viz : liillsboro , Greensboro , 1 ancyville, Melton,
Danville, and the intermediate country to Richmond.

;n r
i'i HO

7 32

Dicp Biver
I. uk Creek
do do

hundreds of feet iu the air, so overhanging the road,
which is scarcely wide enough for a carnage to pass,
as to almost shut from him the sight of day und make
him shudder for his safety. He gazes upon this stu-

pendous pile of rocks, rearing their aw ful heads far
above him, bidding defiance to (lie thunder's heavy boll,
and tho tornado's fearful power, and stretching so far
along tho distance, that they seem t ha e niched the

W llo.--

t.orl nt c

I .',11 f.'ilill U in II. on in k
:.li Lit is K, My -

; ti? .I. do'
.".I Kill Win Oliver
".: i;u '.".ii ,ii,H

MrMF.KI.SM. ,

The National Intelligencer states thai a younrrlady
of ashiugtun w ns Ihroivn into a mesmeric sleep oil

Thursday last by Prof. De Bonneville, before a largo
audience, nnd that whilst in that condition a tooth
was extracted without givinrj the patient tho least
pain. Dr. J. II. Kelfe, a Representative in Congress
from .Missouri, and Dr. J. .V. Gibson, of Louisiana,
who were present and witnessed the operation, have
published a card, in which the) declare themselves

I'.iiciiet I, reek I Os)

Initio Piuket i r'k .') (i.l

Fc'k to Ii,.- Pre-- :

11 IM-I- lor the
our lll-- I ' it nl,- - ;

" il:.- -e r.
ilrt U e - ,11 '

le;:e;n,., tnelher i ihe sup
opp ,,,., J , tif, ad nn ol

li'i'i y ! N'nt due ; nn th ink
e we h ue Id he proud ul

.'. one !

' .' u: i. .n- - ol nur-- , iti I li"n lortns
r , sce.nj- - nun Ii

- Ii." II ". e pol ( hern ii ai.d ciilijr
c :n ll'il :' '111 i'S !"

K.nl. ,He.ellV h'r h'n hl.n.l rre.-- liH
n n ' (. l.ilile linn
I rm lohn l aies I, ..lie I'nrki l rr'k I

12
3,.

WO one (hi' In.
lo thcin n nl.'r ,";

.'mi
'.ni
:iou'
MI'I
: 7 ' I

I Jll

I'J.".

;l.o loon K,,l Serai Blanch
illu i" 'lo Coin's Branch
loll Stephen P. KiriL'l

.elf nnd ui hers Scrat llranch
J.r ICiidc.iek and John

TO THE CITIZENS OF RALEIGH.
!5 08

il 40llcihiuie .To do
I..1.K , Jiiliiisoii Kilhl's Cirrk

rw jill i tii wmimsiiifjsi'jiuiii
k I f. V J

fully convinced that ' painful surgical operations may
be performed on patients in a mesmeric state without
pain."'

FATAL DC FX.

An affair of honor came off' near the Hampton
Course, at Augusta, Georgia, un the 20lh ult , be-

tween Maj. John Partlow, ef Abbeville, District, and
John G. Burton, Esrp, of Newberry District, S. C.

RALEIGH FIRE COMPANY.
The following Officers have been elected for the

current year, viz: C. II. Root, Captain; Brinkley

I'pchurch, 1st Jjieutriuint ; Jumcs llrazier, 2d do. ;

John C. Moore, .'Id do. ; John C. Palmer, lth du. ;

William Unchurch, Treasurer ; Henry L. Evans,

Secretary.

NORTH CAROLINA SCENERY.
We are satisfied that oar State is less known abroad,

than any other in the Union, and one of the reasons
is, that tha most interesting portions of it are not visi-

ted by strangers at all, and but loo rarely by our own
citizens. A correspondent describes in this paper,

'".to of Hie scenes with which our Slate abounds,
and tho grandeur of which would compensate an
European tourist fur all his trouble aud expense in
reaching it. The New Yorkers almost run mad,
about tho wild and beautiful scenery of the North
River, wheu it is nothing like so grand, romantic, or
beautiful, as that every where to be met with among

Teiiki rouv in N'rmtAsKA. A I'eiv days ago,
Mr. I..,igl nt I iiuii.is in: roil need into the I Ion sn

of Rc., a IJ'ililo ctabli-l- i lie Ten ilo- -

ry ol .Nit r.islia. W'iu'ie is Ni'lira.-i- -. i : is a

question we put to ours. If, and several others,
but riitilLer we. tmr o ir n.l-- i hail any kiu.wl-cd- 'i

to ii'iniiiiiiiii'.ile. Tne ( 'iiKiiinat i liupnrci

AI.L.V KLKLY,
Late SI, mil f .Moore County.

Feb. Vl.vl.V I'r. Adv. i;.j i,!

M'wv is hmhy 'ivcn

River from its course his heart nwi-l- ami palpitates
al the remembrance of the hand that has placed ihem
there. Ho, (urns for relief (a the other side of the
River, and what a scene Moiiuluuis, dclnchi d from

each other except the union formed by the e.v'ensn.n
of (heir bases, rising, thickly gro-'pe.- together, al- -

most perpendicularly above the dark rolling clouds
which often shut their summits from Ins impiirinM-eyes-;

while the River, wilh almost deaf-line- roar.
'

dashes madly among the rock:-- in its channel,' and
ever rushes onward through lbs deep gorge provided
for its unceasing flow, computes the scene of the
" Paint Rock ".

After beholding thi fcene, I turned away and
'

meekly bowed in spirit before lhat Omnipotent
who made and who supports ail things, grateful Unit

in the wondrous magnitude of his works, he should
remember nnd support so frail a thing

WANDERER.

has solved the i!il!ii-ii- l

extract from the Kejeu

by in :liin' the fiiliow injr
l ; he Senclarv of War

And llir VaUMv iienvrn II v.
tro.i- -

,lf K Nub.cnb"'r iKi's "his ii.rihnd of re tonne.
a di.cinneiii nl.:, h we lit.! not (.o'tttu Ih

ble to read. li,,.-!,,,- (.' un r. II. link- - lo 1:1' mill - friends III Una Citv

I hey fought with Muskets, at ten paces, and Mr.
Burton fell mortally wounded at Ihe first fire. He
was conveyed to Hamburg, and died ten hours after-
wards. Both of these gentlemen had married each
others sisters, and Ihe difficulty which led to this fatal
result, is said lo have originated in private affairs, of
which the public should know nothing.

CULTIVATION OF COTTON.
The production of Cotton is annually and rapidly

.'V.--- of .1Tim iumi'-dul- v :i

the Arkansas, the I'I it

jTllO WILLIAM MASON, Jr. .011 of V ILI.IAM
--1 JIAMI.X, "sr il. e.isi d, iip.ui whose I

am Luceulor, 1h.11 (he iincmii' e which lie l.emilled
ol -- rod lel.it.- - is now 1.1 mv liuihli noily for
Inm. ami 1I1..I I slnill 11,1 etpr, ,llv Iier,,Ht
ihe anie 'I he irsrdcn. e i. ihe above named Wil-Iro- n

lon, Ir is not kn.'.wn t.. llie Siibsrrilior.
lie i ilit. "isle 1,1,0111 ih, enr IH'-T-i. and ha not
been Ineiiil Iroin nillim ll,ela-- l 17 vesrs. If Wijllen
nppltritt.tn be miide .111 Ihe .lje,l, Lrltcrs "must 'j
ad.lics.iid 10 me Cli.ip.-- Hi!!. ,. (;

Ji'lI.N' i. .MASON, Knecnior,
Of Wiihrtn Ma.-o- deceasod,

Chullmni Ceiintyl IS1, J,
'" I". "i $ ino3mP

lie 1.1 -- '(
,. V.

iMc- I.,.;

c nr.it

Mir own mountains. I,el tne traveller, in search of
health, or the picturesque, go to our extreme Western
Counties, drink the crystal water thai gushes and

and v

il.'

:il.I Ihe lnte nt l:ir'', (of r hl.cral Mij poll, ii , n

I'llun". he ha- - been in Mjuiu I net urin;;
I'ltiini.i lie leels" l licit n grneii-o- pnhhc
vm.I iiaiii allow him I oll.o Im wrvi f? t.e thr-Ii-

ln!lv il- - he M, that III all rn-e- s hmli m mn-t,i-

n finiriiti . and Inning be will be
lile.l I i,e eiiiio. s.ti -i .l imn, or, l A A K :ll

.' II Ii' 10 loth e win will enue with linn In
(une their instruments hy (he year, hi' olli rs to kn p

r

. r.iers, h u e much i ich
roa the bk.;'Ti:h. I'l itle. or .Ni.ra.-j- s j, ,

m''' ''"' th'TO TilE COMMISSI OXFHIR I iF K A I I ill .11.
' 1'ioperlv turn h a u

Gentlemen : We would respectfully call your at- - or,,.Js M1 I(
tention to a serious grievaiice-und.-- r which many of r :il jjov.-- ninenl

I. Th

..lid '.

w ii ,

lerr.to
pn inn

v.

ten ti inil; I".d hr the epintorf of ttiany, w hose sagaci
flows in sparkling extucv around, and he will wonder
tliat V,'esrefu Carolina" d.x-- s hut become the Sumiiier
resort of all the invalids and fashionables of the Union.

ty m such matters is proverbial, it has ulrcady arrived
at a point above the demand for consumption, which

be el ected l.'dn .i

.(foil K .1 II, i: ll'J

i to it ilireclinn.
co'i.'ioe lb" .N

ul" d rnsv-Aim- .s

ol

'I.l

our eui,ens lauor, ana siifrrrest that ail Onlinance be mr) !0 llie s,. oi
passed by your Board lo remedy the;, iyij complained '"l.tary posts. I um;

"or j il.eu 1'l.oins m peileel l ine, for a in ill advance ort r

-- k.f Ihe eniuuiori chsi ie m.i.le hv iliiiiruitt unlets, who IMonry Saved to Fanners,SUPREME COURT.
Since, our'tast Report, Opinions have been deliver irilorv lo our on lln- -urn.

.M lilt. Munriihci is now ireiared. st Mr. f'si,ias .le of ihe li..i !.ied in tho following Cases: I s hound iry nit Ii

I the K.,..r;o., ami ::n
ol
h

.1 kit; ink' Crri:,K,- liep. lo furnish the F.rmer.By Rcffin, C. J., in Wall r. Hoskins, from Ran
to..i:ii nl it 'iniili.i.

do tin ir W( rk, and are it before il h
I ll.i Ilillul u b' v I'l .OM. will" h I will sell

on mo h iaie leruis. Theva.e M.w.am! well linishcil,
wilh Micmlin;- luianl.

I lnh rs Ir.nn .i disui r ., not. loo remote from y

fur tuning, will he promptly attended lo.
wi:-ll- v vviiri iKi:i

lo

commence, i.t i(. n .

up - j.p: i

W'aler i, (;, and :

dolph ; affirming the judgment below. Also, in Do

will keep it at its present low rate, if not sink il still
lower, unless, siuno neic uses shall be discovered, to
which ihe manufactured fabric may lie extensively-devoted- .

It also appears to be a growing opinion,
that (he Planter cannot live by Ihe present prices.
If this be so, he will have to abandon its culture to
sonic extent, and employ a portion of his labor in the
production uf other articles, and thus tieresmltj bring
about a change in the system of Farming, which has
been so long pursued to Ihe injury of all parties.

liiiis'tie In it r : Inner t. Doner, trom Camden ; declaring there was uo
nrror in the trial of the issue. i'.'l tlii'iii i.' line

el Niolh sml Smnli ('Brohn-- i wlih SMI Cll'8 Patont
Mr.iw ami Ik ('niters ivhich lor simplicity and

opei.-i- on. surpass any Machine of Iho kind
siow in e This ,M,i. Line bus iskrn preeedenre at
twerv Afi'iihuial Show where it hns been exhibited,

ii..l ha. le.emd (he uii(uahfietl recnmmendalioii of
liiindre.lsof the Farmers 1.1 Virginia, whe.e about four
hundred luw nhcily been ,,i,. nm ureferii.r th,.

By Daniel, J., in Gardner r. Worth, from Stokes :
ltal. Man h 1 si , IH in. H - :u

Hist head of its mirth .;.i !riicli,
west lo ihe W.iid r ,.,(, and i

ol the (l.xky . i, t., r, he !,

and l.'ilowoi ih it ' "e i ii ihe m
nee Folk, mi-iii- l le, :,.- h. :,.

nl ".I(firming the judgment below. Also, iu nSetzcr e.

Han. Awav

ol. He allude to Ihe cruel and BrfUal manner in

which our Cows are treated, when Ihey happen lo
take a mouthful of hay or fodder from W ablins and
Carts in the Public Si reefs. Several have been killed,
and a great many seriously injured in this way. Wo
admil that Cows are somewhat troublesome in the
Streets, but it is easy to drive them fiom Wage is and
Carts, without injuring them. Win-i- t persons fro'ii
the country hitch their horses to our Shade trees and
Palings, and they bark one, or pull down the other,
our Citizens do not take revenge by abusing the hor-

ses. It is, therefore, a hard ca.se, that lie' who pay
taxes for the support of the Town, should be dcpiivcd
of the poor privilege of our Cattle passing 'hroiigh the
Streets. It is contended by some, that we should keep
our Cows in our lots, but we conceive Ibis to be alio- -

".I

ii rli n.i
K.in-.- s.

"I P.i'.v.

I .lllll

K el-- is

raced bv

'i w e.--;

i. ereji

MUcrtroin Davie ; alhriiiing the judgment below.
Also, in Barkhain t. Maswy, from Rockingham ; af-
firming the judgment Mow. Also, iu Gentry c.
Hamilton, in Equity, from Ashe; affirming the decree.

Bv Nairn. J.." in Hie ease of Heutlimnn r llH ;.,

lie Machi hall recnimeml itself. I re-- cifullv ,n.ROM (he Nulisnihor livini' in U'.'.slnnolonF1 vite

0.sago r.iers, aa.n,, ,, tp. , ,.. p ij,,.
The .irterii clI ni nl' ti'.e ii ii ene,

these iiounil .nc-- , iroiii ih .M,.-ini- ii r,v
ward lor Iwn Ii , ie) i,,tv u, . i,

C'uin'v, Mississippi, in Juni; l.isl, a yellow nil per-.n- in w,nl of sU. h an article lo try one,
il it liiils in perlorm wall, or lo satisfy the pur.sn.l

Eqilltv- - from linivfln d i r,. infr Ihe l,ill l,t hu rliuaniucwl clui-e- r after la.r trial, thai it i . durable Meh,
Also, in Williams . IMcCnnihe. in Knuil v. fmm Mjelr

" c find iu the " Chaileslon Mercury," the follow-
ing paragraph, which we publish as germain to this
matter :

" Cotton has been to South Carolina, what the
Mines of Mexico were lo Spain. Il has produced us
such an abundant supply of all the luxuries and the
elegancies of life, wilh so little exertion on our part,
that we have become enervated, and unfitted for oth-
er and more laborious pursuits, and unprepared to

icuburc, declaring J. McC. was entitled to the whob,
ajji icultur.il ,nd t :.

on iiiimi-r.ii- i liKiniaries ,

anil .Neosha rivers, and in
best 1 mil m M sHnuri. Fr

i'. tie.-- , the III) limb
l he Iv ilis.i.- -,

I ei..il In ihe
ei; !ii'. hunt u' (his ler- -

he may return it and I will refund ihe monev paid.
HUGH SMITH.

Itiilcii.il n. ;. ei,. r, 1S15. n
N. above Machines may k hud by ipli

cation to Mr. Simmons, at Wcldon, N. C.
II . 8.

"f the Lot, aud one-ha- lf the House only, and (he lim-
itation over as to real and personal estate is not too
fttC,Also, iu Dunn o. Moorer-- m from ii e portion, westward lor lie' spai-e- IIK) miles,

uipson, (brecting the bill to be dismissed.

Tl'iiirlow A Vit iun- - GImm,THE GENIUS OF ALCOHOL.
Imagine the geniu. of Alcohol. It is an awful

gether impracticable, for rnaay of us are too poor lo ibtf counlry i ".'iiiirei v covered v itli r.ch or,S,,.H
have suitable lots, and the health of Cattle requires wl'H'h uriprov iu (:iaiitily Hild quality up to the

that they should take suitable eiercise bv grazing in
now of I''"""'-'!"---

field, ' The liiuil. .f tl,,, i. rr.torv .... lu le 'lie Pxtre.nethe and woods. ,

i .end of iiavioi iioii i,l ihe Arkns all llie trend
As Int. subject is one of considerable iinnortancc torJ ,llt.g ,,f t,,.,unual:oii i h l.ai.lorniii, the nwdus, (many of our rauuhos depending ereal upon t heJ,i.;.jim.. c"', ' from our Ironier lo tlx: Mexican noiindarv andmilk our Cows) we hope you wil lake ., ,Santa Ip. l andmis., .111 pee uitire ic.et

BOXKS ol niM.rscI sizes Ir .1 8 X )0 10
tltl X tib' in .S:u,e and for hh'i bv '

WILLIAMS, UAVWOOD &. CO.ookinj word at beat made of infidel toinrues and
'""barian language. Imaaine it endowed with hu

meei me state oi inmgs wmcn sooner or later must
come about. It is out of place here to predict that
the day is not far distant, yea, close at hand, w hen
w shall tiud that we can no longer live by that
which has heretofore yielded u. not only a bountiful
aud sumptuous living at home, but has furnished the
means for carrying thousands aud tens of thousands
of our citizeus lo squander their gold in other coun-
tries that we have wasted the fruit, of a rich, virgin
soil, in ease and luxury that those who have prac-
tised sufficient industry and economy. to accumulate
capital, have left, or are leaving us, to populate other
State.?"

icHii mimed SIMON, 11I.011I 5 fl'Stye, live l.., i
lone m leli n.ene"! 1, rullicr lieavj-f- Jna.le, but very
aclive no pariiL-ela- ... 0 f U si l,n wttl
perlnip, rinhnvor In make his way 10 Nonh Caiol.nii,
F nlnklui rnno-- j where is believed he was raised
by n Mr Tl.nli. or 10 Aljbnn.a, whtio he had i

hired mil 10 IH I I or 2.
Any person Inm 10 me or feciiiiii' linn

111 jail so dial I can gel him, shall l,e hheriilly re-

warded. S. W0KTH1NGT0N.
F.L'is Point, Wnshinitmn Co., )
Mi.nippi, Juioinry 311, IWS ij 15

"A Tieaiise 011 ihe ihe theory an.l praclue of
Lx.VDSCAI'rJ G.lDi:.lG. .dapi.-- 10

Noam Am..hici ; wuh a new 10 ihe improvem. nt
f oui try residence. Cmprisii g Hi.iorical notices

and general pimcipl.s ol ihe dir.cii..ntf .r Isyma
out grounds and snangin plunia'ions, ihe description
and ciilmaiimi of ire. , ih eoi al v e aeeompahniii ,,i
llie houe and gn.unds, ihe formation ul pieces of
Artificial wa rr flower gaid, ri, .Vc

Wuh remarks on

nnuL arciiitexti 111:.
Second Li J Ll n, enlsiged revisnl, ami iie.vly Iu. '

Ira'ed by . G, Downing, author of designs for Ct
taae lesiilenees, 00.

For sale by TL'liN'KlI V IH'CHE-- .

Pul'llsUer. Aje" t.
K!.igh, y.trali I.t., IM. I'S

man form, and list to th. horrid word, it speak.
Thero it Mand. ! Poeiq, (when on j, ful un.

its dominion,) Vll th. dreadful imagery in which

it into consideration at your next meeting, aud adopt
orce efficient remedy.

MANY CITIZEN'S.
pass ' loO'egon liy rccein exuloraliun
about one hundred and fil.y in dee tuulhward ol
th"! rer S. mill Pay!

Although tne number ol inhabitant enrarred 111

agriculture ami e'lier pursuits Wiihlu thoe tun

at, or uie worst or evil .oiriU is nnMrv.ai..i.

F"l. 25 16 2w.

TO TIIK J K Tli;ii OF W AKJ3,
and adjoining C'omitie;

JUS'P Heceived from Ihe factory near Milton, Jf.
liiiliuiond's newly improved

f'lou-l- i. wliuh cannot be surpaastj ly any
111 el ihe kind ever offered in ihe Sime. 1 hi.

Ploimh mu.l meet ihe approbation of .11 who will
le.i 11 as to its ease of duunht, durability, but espe.
cially ils chespne...

A htsenl diMtount made to those who purebaM by
tha dotten. JAMES M. TOWLE&

We publish the foregoing Commuuieation, but we
cannot conceive ourself, of any protection that the
Commissioners could devise, more effectual than Is uuiiolaQ'ud liienuiounl ol popiiiatiuu at all ad

led iU infatuated otry through many fair KCDMt
wticing wallu, veet prcpeeta, delightful hope., to

Hell during the whole, journey, .rrayed in all lb.
kwitie. of form, all the charm, of miud, all th.sero-Wnc-

of goodueas, which might tempt the most cau-ui- n

to foll.w th. ignil fatuut. Therefore, let all
"'a, iu their prayers, ask to b. delivered from the.

r Alcohol.

that already afforded by the law. The rightful rem- - e'piatw, at present, lo llie lorinailon ol the lull

edv for those, who have Cattle injured in the way ''""'pletc (crntori.tl government, Vet Mich an
,. inchiKiteurpa-liniitiar- organizalmitiui be iinwmentioned, is to institute a prosecution for ma cioui

. aiioptedaa wonld be riece.-air- y to extend lliecnn.
mischief, against the aggressor. The tmarl money Ir s1m1 au,1(,rj,v iho neral (foveruuif nt, and
which a Jury would make him pay, would effectually to throw its prolectioii around our eme'ru t.ts to

V learn with much regret that the Hon. Kkvifth
Ratnkr positively declines being a candidate for re-

election as a Representative in Congress from the
State of North Carolina. His place may be supplied,
aud wo' hope will be, by as true a Whig, but if a gen-
tleman of as sound ability and as effective e'nqueuce,
North Carolina may well be proud of such sous.

National Iniitligtncer
JOB PRINTING

N.iliy Jt.tulod at.lh:. Office.Edit. Kto 1 Oioa iu lbir p.isjiee tiirouc;b tins cuuut-y- .prevent a re petitioa of the oflinc. -


